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Theclassics.Us, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****. This historic book may have numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can
usually download a free scanned copy of the original book (without typos) from the publisher. Not
indexed. Not illustrated. 1917 edition. Excerpt: . New York s Spectacular Set--Tommy Ogle, Whose
Gift For Amusing People Brought Him Fame -- Jules Cambartin, born A Bachelor And Set Aside To
Cool. AS we entered the great living-room the dark Italian red of the velvet hangings waked into a
glow from one big central chandelier and from groups of smaller lights at the sides. The fireplace at
each end sputtered against the chill of the October evening. The heavy gold galloons and gold-
embroidered crests of the wine-colored draperies weighted the room with a magnificence that
reminded you of MiddleAge Venice; and a whole unbroken and uncurtained row of windows held a
picture now of the evening Hudson that might have been some waterway of the queenly city lit by
the torches of her lacelike palaces. A footman was moving about just as though he were on casters,
and as he took the cordial-glasses his claretcolored uniform...
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Very helpful to all class of folks. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You can expect to like just how the blogger create this
pdf.
-- Ma ndy La r son-- Ma ndy La r son

A high quality ebook along with the font employed was fascinating to read. It really is writter in easy phrases rather than confusing. I am just easily can get
a satisfaction of looking at a composed publication.
-- Isa i B r a dtke-- Isa i B r a dtke
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